
In Loving Memory Of

APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, 

and for your attendance at the funeral service.

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL  -  Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

Anne Cecile Anders

April 4, 1949 ~ June 13, 2020
71 Years

God saw you getting tired,
And a cure was not to be.
So He put His arms 
around you
And whispered, 
“Come with Me.”
With tearful eyes 
we watched you
slowly fade away.
Although we loved 
you dearly,
We would not 
make you stay.
A golden heart 
stopped beating,
Your hard-working hands 
put to rest,
God broke our hearts 
to prove to us
He only takes the best.



FUNERAL MASS:
Thursday, June 18, 2020 - 1:00 p.m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church, Watson, Saskatchewan

Celebrant: Fr. Francis Akomeah

Scripture Reader: Heather Wickenheiser 

Intentions:  Annette Sigstad

Music Ministry:
Organist: Laurie Sproule

INTERMENT: 
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Cemetery, Watson, Saskatchewan

Active Pallbearers:
Riley Korolchuk     Ethan Anders 

Rayanne Korolchuk     Kaiden Korolchuk
        Keon Anders     Kylan Korolchuk

Honorary Pallbearers:
“All those who shared in Anne’s life.”

Memorial Donations may be made directly to:
Cancer Foundation of Saskatchewan

200-4545 Parliament Avenue
 Regina, SK, S4W 0G3

Eulogist: Nancy Korolchuk

Born on April 4, 1949, in St. Front, SK, to Andre and Juliette Regie (née Moisan), 
Anne was the baby of the family, with three sisters and two brothers.  She grew up in 
St. Front, Aylsham, and Watson, SK, and received most of her schooling in Watson.  
At the age of 20, Anne was convinced to try working at Watson Union Hospital.  It 
was not long before Anne realized that caring for people would be her life-long 
passion.  She married Ken Anders on July 1, 1972, and they made their family home 
in Watson, where they were blessed with two children.  Anne was devoted to her 
work and community volunteer groups, while continuing to keep up with her kids’ 
activities and of course, allowing time for social fun. Curling, especially bonspieling; 
fishing; volunteering for the many Community Club functions; and ‘coffeeing’ with 
friends and family, were all her favorite pastimes. Until it closed in 1993, Anne worked 
at Watson Union Hospital for 24 years.  After the closure, she completed the Home 
Care Course, and joined the Home Care staff.  Along with this new work, Anne 
was the Activity Coordinator for Sunshine Manor in Watson.  In 2005, Anne’s world 
changed when Ken passed away.  She continued to work, sharing her ever-giving 
care, and in 2014, decided it was time for a change and started working at Futuristic 
Industries, and eventually moving to Humboldt. This transition was harder than she 
anticipated: she missed everyone and everything in Watson.  In time, she grew to 
enjoy her new home in Humboldt, meeting new friends, and especially, being closer 
to her sister, Jeanette.  One of Anne’s greatest joys were her six grandchildren and 
she enjoyed all their activities, especially hockey.  She cheered loudly when they 
scored, or saved a goal, and was really feisty if someone hit one of her grandchildren!  
Continuing to work as a care provider up until her diagnosis in November 2019, 
Anne was more concerned about her clients being without her and when she had to 
stop, she felt so bad that she couldn’t be there anymore.  She kept her hope alive 
the whole time, battling cancer, and her sense of humour right until the end. Anne 
will be lovingly remembered and sadly missed by her children and grandchildren: 
Raymond (Sheri-Lynn) Anders and family, Ethan and Keon; and Nancy (Bryan) 
Korolchuk and family, Riley, Rayanne, Kaiden and Kylan.  She is also survived 
by sisters: Jeanette (Bernard) Pfeil and Alice (Lyle) Doell; brother, Roger (Sharron) 
Regie; sisters-in-law: Elaine Prymak and Judy Regie; as well as numerous nieces 
and nephews. Anne was predeceased by her husband Kenneth Anders; parents 
Andre and Juliette Regie; parents-in-law William and Olga Anders;  sister Mariette 
Grams; brother Maurice Regie; sister-in-law Arlene Hubick; brothers-in-law: Allan 
Grams, Elmer Hubick, Raymond Mohr, Theodore Prymak; and nephew Blair Pfeil.


